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3 OUR STORY
Here at Sizzix® we empower each and every creative personality to explore their artistic potential through our numerous die-cutting and embossing machines and thousands of inspiring designs. From quilting to papercrafting and upcycling to home décor, we give people of all ages and abilities the opportunity to explore multiple creative pursuits and learn a new skill for life that they can share with loved ones.

Our parent company Ellison® Educational Equipment Inc. was established in 1977, with the Sizzix® brand launching in 2001 as the creative division. We have firmly established ourselves as the industry pioneer and global leader of innovative die-cutting solutions for today’s creative community. Through our expansive portfolio of award-winning products, we are able to serve you, our valued retail partners, with unsurpassed quality, innovation and inspiration to empower expression in all. The Sizzix® and Ellison® brands are available in over 100 countries and continue to capture the next generation of creativity.
EXPLORING SIZZIX® DIES AND EMBOSsing FOLDERS

We offer a wide range of dies and other technologies, with something for everyone all year round.
**BIGZ™ DIE S**

Creativity can be explored further with our innovative steel-rule Bigz™, which encourage the use of a diverse range of materials. These amazing dies allow you to cut everything from paper and cardstock to chipboard, felt, fabric, balsa wood, magnetic sheets, shrink plastic, leather and much more meaning a wide range of making types can be embraced.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Die</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™</td>
<td>5½” x 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.9cm x 15.24cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ L</td>
<td>6” x 8¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.24cm x 22.23cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ XL</td>
<td>6” x 13¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.24cm x 34.93cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ XL 25”</td>
<td>6” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.24cm x 63.50cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ Plus</td>
<td>8¼” x 12½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.54cm x 32.39cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ Pro</td>
<td>12” x 12¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30.48cm x 32.39cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THINLITS™ DIES**

It’s papercrafting at its most intricate yet! Use our Thinlits™ dies to cut detailed elements from paper, thin card, metallic foil or vellum, for ornate borders and detailing, or building up lifelike elements for your cards, mini albums and other papercraft projects.
FRAMELITS™ DIES

Put your creations in the frame with these innovative wafer-thin dies! Framelets™ are sets of dies created to perfectly frame and crop sentiments, photos, stamps and much more. Designed to cut a single sheet of cardstock, paper, metallic foil or vellum, these dies also make great stencils and are perfect for layering to produce a 3-D effect.

TEXTURED IMPRESSIONS™ EMBossing Folders

Create a big impression! Our Embossing Folders turn ordinary cardstock, paper, metallic foil and vellum into an embossed, textured masterpiece. Our wide range of folder designs make the perfect addition to a wide range of occasions and making types such as cards, gift tags, scrapbooks, and much more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Embossing Folder</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2 Folder</td>
<td>5¾” x 4½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<pre><code>                  | 14.6cm x 11.43cm      |
</code></pre>
<p>| A2 Border        | 5¾” x 1½”             |
| 14.6cm x 3.81cm       |
| A6 Folder        | 6½” x 4½”             |
| 16.51cm x 11.43cm     |
| Plus             | 11¼” x 8¼”            |
| 29.85cm x 20.95cm     |</p>
MAKING TYPES

With Sizzix® Technologies...
MAKING TYPES

Cardmaking
Fashion Accessories
Felt
Home Sewn
Home Décor
Papercraft
Scrapbooking
Upcycling
MACHINES & ACCESSORIES
NEW SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ STARTER KIT (661545)

Don’t miss this exciting new version of the Big Shot™ Starter Kit! Including the stylish Big Shot™ machine and a selection of dies, the kit is perfect for makers of all abilities for a variety of project types. Plus included in the kit is a beautiful 5.5” x 6” paper pad and fabric piece both designed by My Life Handmade, allowing creatives to get started right away.

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Machine, 1 Extended Multipurpose Platform, 1 Pair of Standard Cutting Pads, 1 Instruction Booklet, 1 Bigz™ Die, 14 Thinlits™ dies, 10 double-sided 5.5” x 6” cardstock sheets and 1 fabric piece 100% cotton (45cm x 55cm) by My Life Handmade (Machine Size 14¼” x 12¾” x 6¾”.”
NEW SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ PLUS STARTER KIT (661546)

This version of the Big Shot™ Plus Starter Kit features 2 delightful paper pads and a fabric piece designed by My Life Handmade. With it’s A4 cutting capabilities, the Big Shot™ Plus Machine caters for all abilities, and allows makers to start right away.

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Plus Machine, 1 Pair of A4 Cutting Pads, 1 Big Shot™ Plus Platform, Adapter A, Adapter B, 1 Instruction Booklet, 1 Bigz™ L Die, 1 Framelits™ Die, 12 Thinlits™ dies, 4 double-sided A4 cardstock sheets, 10 double-sided 5.5” x 6” cardstock sheets and 1 fabric piece 100% cotton (45cm x 55cm) by My Life Handmade (Machine Size 15¾” x 11¾” x 7½”)
SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ MACHINE
(660200)

From the manually-operated roller machine that started it all, to its effortless electric counterpart, the Big Shot™ and Big Shot™ Express machines with 6” wide openings offer makers a whole new look and a whole lot more!

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Machine, 1 Extended Multipurpose Platform and 1 Pair of Standard Cutting Pads (Machine Size 14¼” x 12¾” x 6¾”)

SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ EXPRESS MACHINE

660850 (European Version)

660540 (US Version)

660940 (Australian Version)

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Express Machine, 1 Extended Platform, 1 Extended Thin Die Adapter and 1 Pair of Standard Cutting Pads (Machine Size 14½” x 11½” x 6¾”)

660850
(European Version)

660540
(US Version)

660940
(Australian Version)
SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ AND BIG SHOT™ EXPRESS ACCESSORIES

655093 Sizzix® Cutting Pad Standard, 1 Pair

NEW 662141 Sizzix® Cutting Pads, Standard 1 Pair (Clear w/Silver Glitter) Available March 2017

NEW 661342 Sizzix® Cutting Pad, Standard Available Now

660522 Sizzix® Cutting Pad Standard, 1 Pair (Mint)

661030 Sizzix® Cutting Pad Standard, 1 Pair (Java)

661345 Sizzix® Cutting Pad Standard, 1 Pair (Coral)

655267 Sizzix® Cutting Pad Extended, 1 Pair

661342 Sizzix® Cutting Pad Standard Available Now

655092 Sizzix® Premium Crease Pad Standard

665092 Sizzix® Premium Crease Pad Extended

655120 Sizzix® Impressions Pad

656780 Sizzix® Extended Magnetic Platform for Wafer-Thin Dies

656499 Sizzix® Magnetic Platform for Wafer-Thin Dies (Holds wafer-thin dies securely in place when cutting)
SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ AND BIG SHOT™ EXPRESS ACCESSORIES

655121
Sizzix® Silicone Rubber

SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ PLUS MACHINE (660020)

It’s everything you love about the Big Shot™ - plus even more value and versatility. The sleek white and grey Big Shot™ Plus Machine easily accommodates all A4 sized materials for even bigger creative possibilities!

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Plus Machine, 1 Big Shot™ Plus Platform System and 1 Pair of Big Shot™ Plus Standard Cutting Pads (Machine Size 15¾” x 11¾” x 7½”)
Value-priced and value-loaded, the Big Shot™ Pro Machine is a pro in every sense. With 100% Sizzix® and Ellison® die compatibility, this professional strength machine features a 13” wide opening for cutting even our largest designs. The Big Shot™ Pro features a 3-year limited warranty and comes with a full set of accessories, including a long-lasting Cutting Pad for added peace of mind.

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Pro Machine, 1 Standard Sliding Tray, 1 Standard Adapter Pad, 1 Big Shot™ Pro Cutting Pad, 1 Big Shot™ Pro Premium Crease Pad, 2 Mylar Shims and 1 Die Pick (Machine Size: 24¼” x 15” x 7½”)

SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ PLUS ACCESSORIES

SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ PRO MACHINE (660550)
SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ PRO ACCESSORIES

656251  Sizzix® Big Shot™ Pro Adapter Pad, Standard
657435  Sizzix® Big Shot™ Pro Solo Platform Shim & Wafer-Thin Die Adapter
656253  Sizzix® Big Shot™ Pro Cutting Pads, Standard, 1 Pair
656494  Sizzix® Big Shot™ Pro Premium Crease Pad, Standard
656495  Sizzix® Big Shot™ Pro Mylar Shim, Standard, Set of 2

OTHER ACCESSORIES

661077  Sizzix® Big Shot™ Accessory - Tool Caddy
Available Now

Our Tool Caddy is the perfect accessory to add storage to the Big Shot™ or Big Shot™ Express.
**SIZZIX® TEXTURE BOUTIQUE™ EMBossing MACHINE STARTER KIT**

The Texture Boutique™ gives papercrafted makes a professional embossed finish. Use the included folders along with Rub Ons and Inksheets™ to create cards, gift tags and more, which are perfect for any occasion.

Contains 1 Texture Boutique™ Machine, 2 Embossing Pads, 1 Shim, 4 Embossing Folders, 20 cards, 20 A1 envelopes, 20 double-sided cardstock sheets, 2 Rub Ons sheets and applicator, 1 sandpaper sample and 4 Inksheets™ (2 black, 2 silver)

**OTHER ACCESSORIES**

660513 Sizzix® Die Brush & Foam Pad for Wafer-Thin Dies (Easily removes paper pieces from intricate dies and die-cuts)

657945 Sizzix® Embossing Diffuser™ 3 Pack, Set #1 (Embossing Diffuser templates with insets help add or remove texture anywhere within a Texture Fades™, Texture Trades™ or Textured Impressions™ design)

656471 Sizzix® Texture Boutique™ Embossing Pad, Standard, 1 Pair

656442 Sizzix® Plastic Envelopes, 3 Pack (Holds Thinlits™, Framelits™, Textured Impressions™ and Texture Fades™)

656380 Sizzix® Accessory - Die Pick

659880 Stamper’s Secret Weapon™ (Creates cleaner piercing projects, stamped impressions, quickly sets a brad. Includes paper piercer tool)

660514 Replacement Die Brush Rollers & Foam Pad for Wafer-Thin Dies
## Sizzix® Machine Compatibility Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine</th>
<th>Big Shot™</th>
<th>Big Shot™ Express</th>
<th>Big Shot™ Plus</th>
<th>Big Shot™ Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thinlits™ Die</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinlits™ Plus Die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framelits™ Die</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framelits™ Plus Die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ Die (Including L &amp; XL)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigz™ Pro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Impressions™ &amp; Texture Fades™ Embossing Folders</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Impressions™ Plus Embossing Folders</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Essentials Range should be part of every creative kit. With so many designs to choose from and with the versatility of a range of Sizzix® technologies, there are possibilities for all kinds of makes.
**THINLITS™ DIES**

New to Essentials

661185  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Mixed Media #2 by Tim Holtz®

661175  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Mixed Media #3 by Tim Holtz®

661325  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 7PK - Spooky Halloween by My Life Handmade

661040  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 28PK - Delicate Letters

661041  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 30PK - Delicate Letters #2

660111  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 79PK - Just a Note Alphabet by Jen Long

661163  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 11PK - Birthday Numbers
**FRAMELITS™ DIES**

- 657551: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 8PK - Circles
- 657552: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 8PK - Circles, Scallop
- 657553: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 7PK - Flowers
- 657561: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 6PK - Hearts
- 657562: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 5PK - Hearts, Scallop
- 657563: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 7PK - Ovals
- 657564: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 4PK - Ovals, Scallop
- 657565: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 8PK - Squares
- 657566: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 6PK - Squares, Scallop
- 657567: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 5PK - Stars
- 657569: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 5PK - Tickets
- 657575: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 5PK - Labels, Fancy by Stephanie Barnard®
- 658602: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 11PK - Flower Layers & Leaf by Stephanie Barnard®
- 658609: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 10PK - Hexagons
- 659610: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 10PK - Rectangles #2
- 658784: Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 8PK - Tag Collection by Tim Holtz®
Perfect for appliqué!

- 656640 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Tattered Florals by Tim Holtz®
- 657690 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Flower Layers & Leaves by Dena Designs™
- 658053 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Flower Layers w/Heart Petals by Eileen Hull®
- 656545 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Flowers, 3-D

- A10143 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Flower
- A10162 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Leaf, Maple
- 657822 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Flowers, 3-D #3
- 660834 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Love Birds 3-D Rose

- 656212 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Branch with Leaves by Stu Kilgour
- 659436 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Garden Greens by Tim Holtz®
- 656927 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Tattered Leaves by Tim Holtz®
- 660404 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Tree w/Flower, Heart & Leaves by Doodlebug Design Inc.™

- A10600 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Butterfly, Flower, Leaf and Shamrock
- A10120 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Butterfly
- A10642 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Frog #2
The Village Collection was designed with year round creativity in mind. With the Village Dwelling as the foundational structure, it can be easily customised with creative add-ons from the Village Bungalow.
Perfect for appliqué!

- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Circle 4"
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Circles 1" and 1½"
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Circles
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Tags #4 by Echo Park Paper Co.
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Frame, Wavy
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Mask
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Award
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Puzzle #1
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Tangram
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “A”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “B”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “C”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “D”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “E”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “F”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “G”
Perfect for appliqué!

Bigz™ and Bigz™ XL Dies

- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “X”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “Y”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “Z”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 7 Dies - Serif Essentials by E.L. Smith
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Uppercase Die - Sassy Serif Letter “Y”
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 5 Dies - Serif Essentials Numbers by E.L. Smith
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 9 Dies - Block 1½” Capital Letters & Numbers
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 4 Dies - Lollipop™ Shadow Lowercase Letters
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 4 Dies - Lollipop™ Shadow Capital Letters
- Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 2 Dies - Lollipop™ Shadow Numbers
- Sizzix® Bigz™ XL Alphabet Die - Word Play by Tim Holtz®
- Sizzix® Bigz™ XL Alphabet Die - Vintage Market by Tim Holtz®
- Sizzix® Bigz™ XL Alphabet Die - Lollipop™
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TEXTURED IMPRESSIONS™ EMBossing Folders

New to Essentials

Sizzix® Textured Impressions™ Embossing Folder - Vintage Texture by Sophie Guilar

Sizzix® Textured Impressions™ Embossing Folders 2PK - Rose Vines & Trellis Set by Brenda Walton™

Sizzix® Textured Impressions™ Embossing Folders 2PK - Garden Set by Rachael Bright

Sizzix® Textured Impressions™ Embossing Folders 2PK - Swirls & Squares in Ovals Set by Stephanie Barnard®
**SIZZIX® BIG SHOT™ PLUS MACHINE (660020)**

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Plus Machine, 1 Big Shot™ Plus Platform System and 1 Pair of Big Shot™ Plus Standard Cutting Pads (Machine Size 15¾” x 11¾” x 7½”)

---

**THINLITS™ PLUS DIES**

- 660842 Sizzix® Thinlits™ Plus Die Set 19PK - Box, Cupcake
- 660844 Sizzix® Thinlits™ Plus Die Set 5PK - Box, Pillow
- 660837 Sizzix® Framelits™ Plus Die Set 10PK - Bunting
- 660838 Sizzix® Framelits™ Plus Die Set 15PK - Circles

**FRAMELITS™ PLUS DIES**

---

**BIGZ™ PLUS DIES**

- New to Essentials

- 660926 Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Die - Bear Cub by Kid Giddy®
- 660888 Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Die - Bear Softee by Debi Potter
- New 661173 Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Die - Bunting
**Sizzix® Big Shot™ Pro Machine (660550)**

Contains 1 Big Shot™ Pro Machine, 1 Standard Sliding Tray, 1 Standard Adapter Pad, 1 Big Shot™ Pro Cutting Pad, 1 Big Shot™ Pro Premium Crease Pad, 2 Mylar Shims and 1 Die Pick
(Machine Size: 24¼” x 15” x 7½”)

**Bigz™ Pro Dies**

- 657153 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Flowers, 3-D #2
- 657673 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Bag, Mini Grocery by E.L. Smith
- 657674 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Banners Jumbo by E.L. Smith
- 657675 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Box w/Lid #3 by E.L. Smith
- 658010 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Box, Decorative Cake by Dena Designs™
- 658901 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Bag, Treat w/Windows & Flowers by Jen Long
- 658902 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Card w/Window & Envelope by Jen Long
- 658943 Sizzix® Bigz™ Pro Die - Box, Fancy Favour by Dena Designs™
This collection of festive favourites is made up of our most popular items. With designs including snowflakes, winter florals and greenery, reindeer and seasonal wishes, these Christmas essentials are perfect for makers of all abilities to create special handmade items at the most wonderful time of the year!
THINLITS™ DIES

New to Essentials

New 661298
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Festive Bird by Sophie Guilar

New 661299
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Santa by Pete Hughes

New 661300
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Elegant Deer by Pete Hughes

660660
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 7PK - Box, Pillow & Poinsettias by Jen Long

New 661602
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Mixed Media Christmas by Tim Holtz®

660058
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 17PK - Holiday Words: Script by Tim Holtz®

660980
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 5PK - Festive Scribbles by Tim Holtz®

660981
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 5PK - Holiday Knit by Tim Holtz®

New 661597
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 11PK - Holiday Greens, Mini by Tim Holtz®

New 661206
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 9PK - Garden Greens by Tim Holtz®

658759
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 4PK - Holiday Greens by Tim Holtz®

New 661599
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 14PK - Paper Snowflakes, Mini by Tim Holtz®

New 661604
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Thinlits Die - Tree Line by Tim Holtz®

660978
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 2PK - Woodlands by Tim Holtz®

660059
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 5PK - Paper Snowflakes by Tim Holtz®
**BIGZ™, BIGZ™ L AND BIGZ™ W/TEXTURE FADES™ EMBossING FOLDERS**

- **New** 661297 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Christmas Stocking by Sophie Guilar
- A10599 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Christmas Tree, Ornament, Snowflake & Stocking
- **New** 661294 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Build a Bloom, Poinsettia by Pete Hughes
- **New** 660051 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - St. Nick by Tim Holtz®
- 660052 Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Stacked Snowflakes by Tim Holtz®
- 660176 Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Gingerbread Man by Rachael Bright
- 660985 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Evergreen by Tim Holtz®
Our die-cutting machines paired with our fantastic range of patchwork dies are the perfect tool for both beginners and experienced quilters. Depending on the thickness of the fabric, creatives can accurately cut through multiple layers at once. This is especially useful when creating quilts and eliminates the complications many people are faced with when piecing together irregular shapes after using a ruler and rotary cutter. Each die also comes with a built in ¼” seam allowance to make piecing together the shapes even easier. Within the range you will find a collection of popular and traditional stand-alone quilting dies.
These two items are available all year round and work with our bundles to easily add borders, sashing and binding to quilts and for creating jelly rolls.

**SUGGESTED 4" BUNDLE**

- **Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Square, 4" Finished (4½" Unfinished)**
- **Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Half-Square Triangles 2" Finished (2½" Unfinished) 2½" Assembled Square**
- **Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Rectangle, 2" x 4" Finished (2½" x 4½" Unfinished)**
- **Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Half-Square Triangles 4" Finished (4½" Unfinished) 4½" Assembled Square**
- **Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Triangles, 2" x 4" Finished (2½" x 4½" Unfinished)**
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 1" #2 Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 1¼" Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 1½" Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 1¾" Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 2" Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 2¼" Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Hexagons, 1½" Sides

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Half Hexagon, 2½" x 5"

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Tumbler, 4" Finished
(4½" Unfinished)

Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Diamonds, 60°, 1¼" Finished
(2¼" Unfinished)

stand-alone dies
STAND-ALONE DIES

660459  Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Fan Blade, 30°

659813  Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Clamshell 4" Finished (4½" Unfinished)

661171  Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - 2" Clamshell by Samantha Barnett

661236  Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Circle Magic 6¼" by Missouri Star Quilt Co.

661278  Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Darts by Victoria Findlay Wolfe™ Quilts

661283  Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Die - Hex Star 12½" x 14½" Assembled by Victoria Findlay Wolfe™ Quilts

660917  Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Honeycombs & Squares 1" & 1½ Sides

660920  Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Square Dance 7" Assembled by Victoria Findlay Wolfe™

661279  Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Scottie Dog by E.L. Smith
Spring has well and truly sprung with this delightful range of dies available in Chapter 1. From cute deer and elephants to bunnies, florals and feathers, there are plenty of fresh designs to enjoy a new year of creating!
**THINLITS™ DIES**

661689  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Wild Rabbit by Georgia Low  
Available January 2017

661802  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 4PK - Detailed Butterflies, Mini by Tim Holtz®  
Available February 2017

661799  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 21PK - Sentiment Words, Thin by Tim Holtz®  
Available February 2017

661806  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 21PK - Small Tattered Florals, Mini by Tim Holtz®  
Available February 2017

661808  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 7PK - Wildflowers #2 by Tim Holtz®  
Available February 2017
THINLITS™ DIES

661804
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 18PK -
Cityscape, Metropolis by Tim Holtz®
Available March 2017

661809
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 19PK -
Cityscape, Commute by Tim Holtz®
Available March 2017

661810
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 2PK -
Cityscape, Skyline by Tim Holtz®
Available March 2017

661811
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 34PK -
Cityscape, Suburbia by Tim Holtz®
Available March 2017
BIGZ™, BIGZ™ L AND BIGZ™ PLUS Q DIES

661690
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Asian Flower by Debi Potter
Available January 2017

661691
Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Q Die -
Dog Softie by Debi Potter
Available January 2017

661692
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Easter Egg by Samantha Barnett
Available January 2017

661693
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Elephant #3 by Debi Potter
Available January 2017

661694
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Little Deer by Samantha Barnett
Available January 2017

661695
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Moped by Debi Potter
Available January 2017

661696
Sizzix® Bigz™ Die -
Travel Away by Sophie Guitar
Available January 2017

661649
Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Q Die - Signature Block, 6”
Assembled by Victoria Findlay Wolfe™ Quilts
Available January 2017

661641
Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die -
Bear/Bunny/Cat by Jennifer Jangles
Available January 2017
BIGZ™, BIGZ™ L, BIGZ™ XL AND BIGZ™ PLUS Q DIES

661644 Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Maggie & Quincy (Small Bear) by Jennifer Jangles
Available January 2017

661648 Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Q Die - Maggie & Quincy (Large Bear) by Jennifer Jangles
Available January 2017

661653 Sizzix® Bigz™ Alphabet Set 2 Dies - Fresh Blossoms Numbers by Stephanie Ackerman
Available January 2017

661613 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Village Landscape by Tim Holtz®
Available February 2017

661619 Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Tiny Houses by Tim Holtz®
Assembled sizes: Bigger house, 1in x 2½in x 5in, Smaller house, 1in x 1½in x 4in. The crease steel-rule on this die is used for chipboard and matboard only. It will cut the crease if used on cardstock.
Available February 2017

661620 Sizzix® Bigz™ XL Alphabet Die - Broadway by Tim Holtz®
Available February 2017

662122 Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Church Set
Available February 2017

661615 Sizzix® Bigz™ XL Alphabet Die - Deco by Tim Holtz®
Available March 2017
Chapter 2 features a wide range of designs from on trend cacti and travel inspired designs, to weddings and baby themed shapes, and much more in between! There is also a collection of mini Thinlits™ and Framelits™ which make the perfect embellishments to a whole host of projects.
THINLITS™ DIES

661700
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 6PK -
Cacti by Debi Potter
Available April 2017

661702
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 7PK -
Looking Dapper by Pete Hughes
Available April 2017

661703
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK -
Natural Bird by Pete Hughes
Available April 2017

661704
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 13PK -
New Baby by Debi Potter
Available April 2017

661705
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die -
Oh, Happy Day by Georgia Low
Available April 2017

661706
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 9PK -
Open Road by Sophie Guilar
Available April 2017

661707
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 7PK -
Peacock by Pete Hughes
Available April 2017

661708
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK -
Peacock Feather by Pete Hughes
Available April 2017

661709
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK -
Splatter by Debi Potter
Available April 2017
THINLITS™ DIES

661710
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 26PK - Brush Capital Alphabet by Debi Potter
Available April 2017

661800
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Paper-Cut Bird by Tim Holtz®
Available April 2017

661942
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 4PK - Flower Cluster by Katelyn Lizardi
Available June 2017

661943
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 2PK - Phrase, Hello Beautiful by Katelyn Lizardi
Available June 2017

THINLITS™
PLUS DIES

661701
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Plus Die - Diamond Box by Debi Potter
Available April 2017
THINLITS™
INTERLACING DIES

Interlacing dies give makers the opportunity to make beautiful 3D interlocking cards, which are sure to provoke an amazing reaction from the lucky recipient.

BIGZ™ DIES

Interlacing dies give makers the opportunity to make beautiful 3D interlocking cards, which are sure to provoke an amazing reaction from the lucky recipient.
Bigz™ and Bigz™ Plus Q Dies

661714 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Mr. & Mrs. by Samantha Barnett
Available April 2017

661715 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Sweet Lotus by My Life Handmade
Available April 2017

661716 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Tassel-tastic by Sophie Guilar
Available April 2017

661717 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Woodland Foliage by Samantha Barnett
Available April 2017

661816 Sizzix® Bigz™ Die - Scroll by Tim Holtz®
Available April 2017

661818 Sizzix® Bigz™ L Die - Lantern Box by Tim Holtz®
Available April 2017

661651 Sizzix® Bigz™ Plus Q Die - Twist
9” Assembled by Victoria Findlay Wolfe™ Quilts
Available April 2017
MINI DIES

These mini Thinlits™ and Framelits™ dies are the perfect embellishments for all kinds of papercraft creations!

- Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 2PK - Little Bunting
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 2PK - Small Circles
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 2PK - Small Scallop Circles
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 2PK - Small Hexagons
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Framelits™ Die Set 2PK - Tiny Stars
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Cute Bunny by Samantha Barnett
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Cute Deer by Samantha Barnett
  Available April 2017

- Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Little Butterfly by Samantha Barnett
  Available April 2017
MINI DIES

661794  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Pretty Flower by Samantha Barnett  
Available April 2017

661783  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - All Wrapped Up  
Available April 2017

661797  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die Set 3PK - Tiny Bow by Samantha Barnett  
Available April 2017

661798  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Tiny Swallow by Samantha Barnett  
Available April 2017

661794  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Flower Scallop  
Available April 2017

661798  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Home Sweet Home #2 by My Life Handmade  
Available April 2017

661791  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Little Feather by Sophie Gullar  
Available April 2017

661784  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Celebration Cake by My Life Handmade  
Available April 2017

661787  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die - Dainty Doily by Samantha Barnett  
Available April 2017
MINI DIES

661792  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die -  
Meadow Leaf by Sophie Guilar  
Available April 2017

661793  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die -  
Mr. & Mrs. #2 by My Life Handmade  
Available April 2017

661795  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die -  
Sail Away by My Life Handmade  
Available April 2017

661796  
Sizzix® Thinlits™ Die -  
Ship Away by My Life Handmade  
Available April 2017
In May 2014 Creative Rox Ltd were proud to launch their new brand Craft Asylum®. Craft Asylum® provides the perfect community for any creative ability, offering quality products that are individually designed to work in harmony. It embraces all to create timeless masterpieces that can be shared with friends and family. Craft Asylum® believes one of the most important gifts is time, and supports this ethos through inspiring product categories that are forever expanding.

The collections include a combination of:

- Nine double-sided 12” x 12” patterned papers plus one die-cut embellishments sheet
- Twenty four double-sided 6” x 6” patterned papers
- Clear stamps set
- Thirty-seven piece embellishments set including brads, buttons, ribbons and decorative paper elements
6” X 6” PAPER PADS

- **Craft Asylum® Home Sweet Home**
  6” x 6” Paper Pad - 24 pieces

- **Craft Asylum® Meadow Sweet**
  6” x 6” Paper Pad - 24 pieces

- **Craft Asylum® Into the Woods**
  6” x 6” Paper Pad - 24 pieces

12” X 12” PAPER PADS

- **Craft Asylum® Home Sweet Home**
  12” x 12” Paper Pad - 10 pieces

- **Craft Asylum® Meadow Sweet**
  12” x 12” Paper Pad - 10 pieces

- **Craft Asylum® Candy**
  12” x 12” Paper Pad - 10 pieces
EMBELLISHMENT SETS

480043
Craft Asylum® Home Sweet Home Embellishment Set - 37 pieces

480111
Craft Asylum® Meadow Sweet Embellishment Set - 37 pieces

480197
Craft Asylum® Hello Sunshine Embellishment Set - 37 pieces

480081
Craft Asylum® Into the Woods Embellishment Set - 37 pieces
CLEAR STAMP SETS

480050
Craft Asylum® Home Sweet Home
Stamp Set - 17 Clear Stamps

480104
Craft Asylum® Meadow Sweet
Stamp Set - 14 Clear Stamps

480074
Craft Asylum® Into the Woods
Stamp Set - 19 Clear Stamps

480456
Craft Asylum® Candy
Stamp Set - 22 Clear Stamps

Find inspiration at
Encuentra inspiración en
Trouvez l’inspiration sur
Trouve la vostra ispirazione su
Найдите вдохновение на
Lassen Sie sich inspirieren auf
www.craftasylum.com

Craft Asylum® Home Sweet Home
Stamp Set - 17 Clear Stamps

Craft Asylum® Meadow Sweet
Stamp Set - 14 Clear Stamps

Craft Asylum® Into the Woods
Stamp Set - 19 Clear Stamps

Craft Asylum® Candy
Stamp Set - 22 Clear Stamps